DataStation® maxi light
External 3.5" hard drive
The DataStationmaxi light is the perfect solution for the daily backup or the memory expansion of your computer. The
external 3.5" hard drive offers lots of space to save and archive your music and video collection, digital photos or other
files.
Fast and easy to use
With the Hi-Speed USB 2.0 connector the DataStation maxi light offers a fast data transfer. The hard disk is also preformatted and ready to use without a driver. Through the included AC, the hard drive is receiving power. The
additional on / off switch on the hard drive housing prevents unnecessary power consumption.
Compatibility
Supported are all major file systems from Windows®, Linux® and Mac® OS X as well as the operating systems Microsoft
Windows® 7 / Vista® / XP / 2000, Mac® OS X from 10.3 and Linux® from Kernel 2.6.x.
High-quality aluminum housing
The exclusive aluminum housing of the DataStation maxi light (in either black or silver available) ensures optimal
cooling of the hard drive; in that way the hard drive needs no fan and is silent during operation.
Programmed power management
In case your hard drive is not used or accessed for some time, the DataStation maxi light shuts down automatically
and stops rotating. This behavior, adjusting the number of revolutions of the disk, is called "spin-down". The spindown functionality protects not only the device, but also your energy bill.
Radiotracker software
On your DataStation maxi light the Radiotracker installation file is additionally pre-stored. This popular web radio
software offers the possibility, to play music from about 30.000 web radio stations and podcasts. Furthermore, up to
seven channels can be recorded simultaneously as well as music titles cut automatically. As desired, the titles can be
provided with all available information, such as album cover.
Safe your files
To keep your data safe, you can secure your DataStation maxi light with a notebook lock.
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DataStation® maxi light

Technical details
Hardware
Storage capacity

500 /640 /750 GB*, 1 /1.5 /2 TB*

Interface

1 x USB 2.0

Color

Black, Silver

Dimensions (W x H x D)

115 mm x 32, 5 mm x 188 mm

Weight

approx. 1 kg

Type of housing

Aluminum

Form factor

3.5"

Communication with the computer
Supported operating systems

Windows 7, Windows Vista, Windows XP, Mac® OS X from 10.3.x,
Linux® from Kernel 2.6.x

Maximum data transfer rate* / read

33.8 MB/s

Maximum data transfer rate* / write

33.5 MB/s

Average access time (HDD)

Approx. 14.8 ms

Other characteristics
Power separation

On/off switch

Power supply

External power supply (100 V - 240 V, safety class 2)

Operation

Horizontal

Package contents

DataStation® maxi light, Quick guide, Hi-Speed USB 2.0 cable,
Power adapter (100 V - 240 V), 4 rubber feet

* Data transfer rates are system- and capacity-dependent

We reserve the right to make changes and corrections.

You can find further information and accessories at
http://www.trekstor.co.uk/detail-data-storage/product/65.html
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